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INFLUENCE OF NANOSIZE
EFFECT AND NON-MAGNETIC DILUTION
ON INTERLAYER EXCHANGE COUPLING
IN Fe–Cr/Cr NANOSTRUCTURES

Magnetic properties of multilayered [Fe–Cr/Cr]× 8 nanostructures with the interlayer ex-
change coupling of the antiferromagnetic type and without the interlayer coupling have been
studied. The values of the saturation magnetization and the interlayer exchange coupling con-
stant are shown to strongly depend on the thickness and non-magnetic dilution of the Fe–Cr
layers. It is found that those parameters differently affect the interlayer exchange coupling,
which is explained by an interplay between the size effect (the thickness of the Fe–Cr layers)
and the magnetic polarization of the Fe–Cr/Cr interfaces depending on the Fe concentration.

K e yw o r d s: ferromagnetic film, multilayered nanostructure, size effect, interlayer exchange
coupling, dilute ferromagnetic alloy.

1. Introduction

The discoveries of the indirect oscillating interlayer
exchange coupling [1] and the giant magnetoresis-
tance effect [2,3] in multilayered magnetic nanostruc-
tures with alternating layers of ferromagnets (FM)
and non-magnetic metals (NM) gave impetus to the
emergence of the spintronics industry [4–6]. Owing
to its exchange origin [7, 8], the indirect coupling is
characterized by a much larger strength in compari-
son with other types of interlayer coupling, e.g., the
magnetostatic Néel interaction [9, 10]. Furthermore,
by choosing the NM layer thickness, both the coupling
strength and the coupling type (the ferromagnetic or
antiferromagnetic ordering of the magnetic moments
of the FM layers) can be controlled [11, 12]. Such
properties are attractive for the development of vari-
ous magnetic functional materials [13–15]. In particu-
lar, the antiferromagnetic coupling between the layers
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forms a basis for the production of synthetic antifer-
romagnets, which are used in magnetic sensors [16,17]
and as elements of magnetic random access memory
(MRAM) [18–20], being also promising systems for
antiferromagnetic spintronics [21], which is being ac-
tively developed now [22, 23].

The indirect interlayer exchange coupling can lead
to interesting interesting thermomagnetic phenomena
in multilayered FM/NM systems near the Curie tem-
perature for the FM layers [24–29]. For instance, such
phenomena as the temperature-induced switching of
the interlayer coupling from the ferromagnetic to an-
tiferromagnetic type [17, 28] and the giant magne-
tocaloric effect [29] have been demonstrated recently
for systems based on multilayered Fe–Cr/Cr nanos-
tructures (Fig. 1, 𝑎), where Fe–Cr are layers of dilute
ferromagnetic alloys Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 with the Curie tem-
perature close to room temperature (Fig. 1, 𝑏). Those
phenomena were explained as a result of the compe-
tition between the internal exchange coupling inside
the layers of dilute Fe–Cr ferromagnets and the in-
terlayer exchange coupling that acts on the Fe–Cr
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layers from outside. Since the interlayer coupling is
an interfacial effect, the revealed phenomena were
found to be the most pronounced for thin Fe–Cr lay-
ers about 1 nm in thickness. For thicknesses close
to this value, other nanoscale effects emerging ow-
ing to an increase in the ratio between the number
of spins at the interface and in the bulk of the FM
layers can also make a significant contribution, which
has not been discussed in detail in the above-cited
works.

This work aims at at a systematic research of the
interlayer exchange coupling in antiferromagnetically
coupled Fe-Cr/Cr multilayers, as well as its depen-
dence on the thickness of Fe–Cr layers and their di-
lution with non-magnetic Cr atoms. Using magneto-
metric measurements, the values of the saturation
magnetization and the interlayer coupling constant
were obtained for various thicknesses of the Fe–Cr
layers and Fe concentrations in them, which allowed
us to characterize the influence of size effects and the
non-magnetic dilution on the magnetostatic behavior
of the examined system.

2. Samples and Experiment Details

Multilayers [Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(𝑑)/Cr(𝑑Cr)]× 8 (with 𝑑 = 2,
3, and 5 nm; 𝑥 = = 37, 45, 50, and 55 at%
Fe; and 𝑑Cr = 1.2 and 3.0 nm) were deposited at
room temperature onto single-crystalline Si(100) sub-
strates using magnetron sputtering. The deposition
was performed on an ultrahigh-vacuum ATC Orion
AJA International setup with the base pressure 𝑝𝑏 ∼
∼ 10−8 Torr. A thin naturally formed amorphous
layer of silicon oxide was removed from the substra-
te surface by Ar plasma etching right before deposi-
tion. As a result, the antiferromagnetic interlayer ex-
change in the Fe–Cr/Cr structures became substan-
tially stronger.

The thicknesses of the magnetic Fe–Cr layers and
non-magnetic Cr ones were controlled by select-
ing their deposition times at the given deposition
rates. The latter were determined after their calibra-
tion using nanoprofilometry. The layers of dilute fer-
romagnetic alloys Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 were deposited using
co-sputtering from separate Fe and Cr targets, re-
spectively. The composition of Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 alloys was
controlled by selecting the corresponding deposition
rates for the individual components. Since the surface
roughness increases with the number of bilayers, 𝑁 ,

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the studied multilayered
nanostructures (𝑎), phase diagram of the dilute ferromagnetic
alloy Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 [27] (𝑏), and typical magnetization curves
𝑀(𝐻) for the Fe–Cr/Cr structures with and without the anti-
ferromagnetic interlayer coupling (𝑐)

and affects the interlayer coupling between the upper
layers, the optimal number 𝑁 = 8 was determined,
for which the corresponding effects were negligibly
small.

In this work, two sample series were studied. In
the first series, the concentration of Fe atoms in
the Fe–Cr layers was constant (𝑥 = 37 at% Fe),
whereas the layer thickness was varied (𝑑 = 2, 3,
and 5 nm). Below, the structures belonging to this
series will be referred to as Fe37Cr63(𝑑)/Cr(𝑑Cr). In
the second series, the thickness of the Fe–Cr layers
was constant (𝑑 = 1.2 nm), but the Fe concentra-
tion in them was varied (𝑥 = 37, 45, 50, and 55 at%
Fe). The structures of this series will be referred to
as Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(1.2 nm)/Cr(𝑑Cr). The both series con-
sisted of samples of two types, which were different
in the thickness of their Cr layers (𝑑Cr = 1.2 and
3.0 nm). The thickness 𝑑Cr = 1.2 nm corresponded to
the maximum of the antiferromagnetic exchange cou-
pling between the Fe–Cr layers (see the corresponding
curve in Fig. 1, 𝑐), which was found while analyz-
ing an additional series of the Fe–Cr/Cr structures
with different thicknesses of the Cr layer, 𝑑Cr. In par-
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Fig. 2. Magnetization curves 𝑀(𝐻) for the Fe37Cr63(𝑑)/
Cr(𝑑Cr = 1.2 and 3.0 nm) structures with various thicknesses
of the dilute Fe–Cr layers 𝑑 = 2, 3, and 5 nm

Fig. 3. Magnetization curves 𝑀(𝐻) for the
Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(1.2 nm)/Cr(𝑑Cr = 1.2 and 3.0 nm) struc-
tures with various Fe concentrations in the dilute Fe-Cr layers
𝑥 = 37, 45, 50, and 55 at% Fe. To make the comparison more
convenient, the 𝑀(𝐻) curves for different concentrations are
shifted with respect to one another along the 𝑀 -axis

ticular, the absence of exchange interaction in the
Fe–Cr/Cr structures with 𝑑Cr ≥ 3 nm was revealed
(Fig. 1, 𝑐).

The magnetic properties of multilayered nanos-
tructures were studied using vibration magnetometry
(Lakeshore Inc.) at room temperature. The magnetic
field was applied in the film plane. The ferromagnetic
contribution to the total magnetic signal from the
structures was calculated by subtracting the back-

ground signal that was measured for pure silicon sub-
strates with the same volume as for the samples in the
main series. The obtained data were normalized by
the volume of the Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 layers. The latter was
calculated on the basis of the nominal layer thickness
and the measured sample area.

3. Experimental Results

Figure 2 exhibits the magnetization curves 𝑀(𝐻)
measured for the Fe37Cr63(𝑑)/Cr(𝑑Cr) structures
with various thicknesses of both the dilute Fe–Cr lay-
ers (𝑑 = 2, 3, and 5 nm) and the Cr layers (𝑑Cr =
= 1.2 and 3.0 nm). The curves 𝑀(𝐻) demonstrate
a pronounced dependence on both 𝑑 and 𝑑Cr. The
𝑀(𝐻) curve for the Fe37Cr63(5 nm)/Cr(3 nm) struc-
ture has characteristic features inherent to a thin fer-
romagnetic film near the Curie point. An almost zero
value of the coercive field together with a gradual ten-
dency to the saturation indicates an influence of tem-
perature fluctuations on the magnetic ordering in the
Fe37Cr63(5 nm) layers. At the same time, the 𝑀(𝐻)
curve for the Fe37Cr63(5 nm)/Cr(1.2 nm) structure
with thin Cr layers reveals rather strong interlayer
exchange coupling between the Fe37Cr63(5 nm) lay-
ers. The zero value of the residual magnetization, low
susceptibility in the zero field, and rather high sat-
uration field (𝐻s ≈ 500 G) indicates the antiferro-
magnetic type of the interlayer coupling. The 𝑀(𝐻)
curves for 𝑑Cr = 1.2 and 3.0 nm reach the same satu-
ration magnetization 𝑀s ≈ 190 emu/cm3 in the fields
𝐻 > 𝐻s ≈ 500 G.

The magnetization curves 𝑀(𝐻) considerably
change with the decrease of the Fe–Cr layer thickness
(Fig. 2). The 𝑀(𝐻) loops for the Fe37Cr63(3 nm)/Cr
structures demonstrate features that are similar to
those available in the magnetization curves for the
structures with 𝑑 = 5 nm. In particular, these are dif-
ferent saturation fields 𝐻s, which is associated with
the presence of the interlayer exchange coupling in the
structure with 𝑑Cr = 1.2 nm and its absence in the
structure with 𝑑Cr = 3 nm. However, the saturation
magnetization of the Fe37Cr63(3 nm)/Cr structures is
substantially lower, 𝑀s ≈ 80 emu/cm3, which can be
attributed to to a decrease of the effective Curie tem-
perature 𝑇C* for the Fe37Cr63(3 nm) layers [30]. The
Fe37Cr63(2 nm)/Cr structures do not reveal any fer-
romagnetic behavior at all, which can be explained
by the reduced 𝑇C* in the Fe37Cr63(2 nm) layers well
below room temperature.
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In Fig. 3, the magnetization curves 𝑀(𝐻) are
depicted for the structures Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(1.2 nm)/
Cr(𝑑Cr = 1.2 and 3.0 nm) with a fixed thickness of the
Fe–Cr ferromagnetic layers (𝑑 = 1.2 nm) and various
Fe concentrations (𝑥 = 37, 45, 50, and 55 at% Fe). As
the Fe concentration increases, the saturation magne-
tization 𝑀𝑠 expectedly grows: from 330 emu/cm3 at
45 at% Fe to 490 emu/cm3 at 55 at% Fe. It should
be noted that the values obtained for 𝑀𝑠 are ap-
proximately 40% lower than the corresponding val-
ues obtained for bulk samples from magnetometric
measurements of thick films (about 30 nm), which
is evidently associated with the nanosize effect. Si-
multaneously with the growth of 𝑀𝑠 at higher 𝑥-
concentrations, the saturation field 𝐻𝑠 also increases
for the structures with interlayer coupling (𝑑Cr =
= 1.2 nm): from 4.0 kG for 45 at% Fe to 8.1 kG
for 55 at% Fe. The specimen with 𝑥 = 37 at% Fe
did not reveal the ferromagnetic behavior, because
the Curie temperature 𝑇C* for its Fe37Cr63(1.2 nm)
layers is low.

In Fig. 4, the dependences of the saturation mag-
netization 𝑀𝑠 and the interlayer coupling constant
𝐽ex on the thickness 𝑑 and the Fe concentration 𝑥
are shown for the Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(𝑑)/Cr(1.2 nm) struc-
tures. The constant 𝐽ex was calculated according to
the expression 𝐽ex = 𝑑𝑀s𝐻s [31], where 𝐻𝑠 is the
saturation field. The latter was determined for the
considered structures as the field, where the 𝑀(𝐻)
curves converge at 𝑑Cr = 1.2 nm (the coupled state)
or 3.0 nm (no interlayer coupling) (the corresponding
values are indicated by arrows in Fig. 3).

The saturation magnetization 𝑀𝑠 of the
Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(𝑑) layers increases both with the layer
thickness 𝑑 at the constant concentration 𝑥 = const =
= 37 at% Fe and with the Fe concentration 𝑥 at the
constant layer thickness 𝑑 = 1.2 nm. This behavior
is natural. The character of changes in the values
of the interlayer coupling constant 𝐽ex is a little
different for the two series of specimens. For the
series of Fe37Cr63(𝑑)/Cr(𝑑Cr) structures with various
thicknesses 𝑑, the growth of 𝐽ex linearly correlates
with an increase of the saturation magnetization 𝑀𝑠.
Namely, the both quantities have a 2.5-fold increase,
when the thickness 𝑑 changes from 3 to 5 nm. But,
for the series of Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(1.2 nm)/Cr structures
with various Fe concentrations 𝑥, the ratio between
𝑀𝑠 and 𝐽ex changes substantially. In particular, as
the concentration 𝑥 grows by 10%, the value of 𝐽ex

Fig. 4. Dependences of the saturation magnetization 𝑀𝑠 (𝑎)
and the interlayer coupling constant 𝐽ex on the thickness 𝑑 of
the Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥 layers and the Fe concentration 𝑥 in them (𝑏)

increases by a factor of 3.5, whereas the value of 𝑀𝑠

only by a factor of 1.5.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

The increase of the saturation magnetization with
the growth of the Fe–Cr layer thickness, which is
shown in Figs. 2 and 4, 𝑎, should be associated with
the nanosize effect [32, 33]. According to the latter,
when the thickness of the FM layers decreases, the
ratio of surface-to-bulk spins increases – they are
more weakly bound by the exchange coupling be-
cause of the absence of magnetic neighbors in the
non-magnetic layer. Hence, those spins are more sen-
sitive to temperature fluctuations, which manifests
itself as a reduction in the effective Curie temper-
ature of the whole FM layer. Thus, the increase of
the saturation magnetization with the Fe–Cr layer
thickness or with the concentration of Fe atoms in
them (Fig. 4, 𝑎) is associated with the increase of
the effective Curie temperature 𝑇C* of the Fe–Cr
layers.

The interlayer exchange coupling constant 𝐽ex is
proportional to the magnetic polarization of atomic
spins at the FM/NM interface [8, 34], which, in turn,
is usually proportional to the saturation magnetiza-
tion 𝑀𝑠 of the FM layers. This proportionality be-
tween 𝐽ex and 𝑀𝑠 is observed for the Fe–Cr/Cr
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structures with the constant Fe concentration 𝑥 =
= 37 at% but different thicknesses of the Fe–Cr layers
(Fig. 4, 𝑏). However, for the structures with the con-
stant thickness of Fe–Cr layers, 𝑑 = 1.2 nm, but with
different Fe concentrations 𝑥, the proportionality be-
tween 𝐽ex and 𝑀𝑠 changes. Namely, the concentra-
tion growth is more strongly reflected in the increase
of the 𝐽ex constant than in the increase of the 𝑀𝑠

value. From whence, a conclusion can be drawn that
the growth in the concentration of magnetic atoms
at the interface affects the interlayer coupling more
strongly than the growth of the effective magnetiza-
tion of the FM layers. This conclusion is in agreement
with the known literature data concerning the appli-
cation of Fe or Co monolayers deposited onto a weakly
magnetic FM/NM interface in order to enhance the
interlayer coupling [35].

Thus, the magnetometric studies of multilayered
Fe–Cr/Cr structures made it possible to analyze the
influence of the thickness of the ferromagnetic Fe–
Cr layers and the Fe concentration in them on the
interlayer exchange coupling. The values of the satu-
ration magnetization and the interlayer coupling con-
stant, as well as their dependences on the indicated
parameters, were obtained. For the series of struc-
tures with different thicknesses of the Fe–Cr lay-
ers but a constant Fe concentration in them, the
interlayer coupling strength was found to be pro-
portional to the saturation magnetization. A con-
clusion was made that a decrease in the thickness
of the FM layers results in a reduction of the ef-
fective Curie temperature because of nanoscale ef-
fects. For the series of structures with a constant
thickness of the Fe–Cr layers but different Fe con-
centrations in them, the enhancement of the inter-
layer exchange coupling turned out much more pro-
nounced than the growth of the saturation magneti-
zation. It was concluded that the growth in the con-
centration of magnetic Fe atoms at the Fe–Cr/Cr
interface effectively strengthens the interlayer cou-
pling by enhancing the magnetic polarization of the
interfaces.
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ВПЛИВ НАНОРОЗМIРНОГО
ЕФЕКТУ ТА НЕМАГНIТНОГО РОЗБАВЛЕННЯ
НА МIЖШАРОВУ ОБМIННУ ВЗАЄМОДIЮ
В БАГАТОШАРОВИХ СТРУКТУРАХ Fe–Cr/Cr

Р е з ю м е

Дослiджено магнiтнi властивостi обмiнно зв’язаних багато-
шарових наноструктур [Fe𝑥Cr100−𝑥(𝑑)/Cr(𝑑Cr)]× 8 (𝑑 = 2,
3 i 5 нм; 𝑥 = 37, 45, 50 i 55 ат.% Fe; 𝑑Cr = 1,2 та 3,0 нм). Ана-
лiз проводиться для структур з антиферомагнiтним типом
мiжшарової обмiнної взаємодiї (𝑑Cr = 1,2 нм) та структур
з вiдсутнiм мiжшаровим зв’язком (𝑑Cr = 3 нм). Виявлено
значнi змiни у значеннях намагнiченостi насичення та кон-
станти мiжшарової взаємодiї в залежностi вiд товщини ша-
рiв Fe–Cr та їх немагнiтного розбавлення. Встановлено, що
цi параметри по-рiзному впливають на мiжшарову обмiнну
взаємодiю. Це пояснюється взаємозв’язком мiж нанорозмiр-
ним ефектом, чутливим до товщини Fe–Cr шарiв, та магнi-
тною поляризацiєю iнтерфейсiв Fe–Cr/Cr, яка пропорцiйна
концентрацiї Fe.
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